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Whitehall, August 12, ijgj. 

JXf Hereas it hat been humbly represented to the King,. 
"' that tvjo anonymous threatening Letters nvere.re-r 
ceived on the Nights of the^z%th and zgth .Ultimo by 
Mr. William Brown, of Long Benton, in the County of 
Northumberland, having been left before the Door ofthe 
House ofi Mrs. Bell in Front-Street, Tynemouth, in tbe 

fiaid County, where Mr. Brown and his Family then 
nvere on a Visit, of which Letters the following are 
Copies, 

' " . Saturday Afternoon.'* . 
*•< M r Brown Sir) 

f< Necessity forces me to write this Letter. I was 
" a Servent of yours once but was turned away 
44 for no reason, me famalry are now starving the 
41 Butchers will let them have no more meet, the 
44 Bakers will let them have no more bread what 
4e must we do, I 'm resolved now to go to Immirica 
" in the first Ship I can get. and all that I want i s 
44 twenty Pounds to take me family ahd I their, 
44 and i demand that of you as you are the meens of 
44 bringing my family to this state, if you do not 
" consent to it, I 'm resolved to attack you upon 
44 the highway. I 'm resolved to. watch you and do 
44 what I 'm shour what p could never thought to 
44 have done, but hunger' forces me to it. if you 
**-«• will fend any of your Servents in the Barrick Jane 
**• about ten o'Clock this Nigh t and let them put 
41 this some under any Stone behind this North east 
4' corner of the Barricks the North side of the corner 

44 and was turned of for no reason, I hope you did 
" hot set Gim on'.purpos thinking I would speek to 
" him, no that will never do, if Gim hadseen^me as 
" well is I seed him I would blowd his branCs out 
" immediately but power fellow I knew he could 
" n o t : I touched.him in the lane, this night I hope 
44 for your own good and myne two you will send i : 
" this night , ifirot depend upon it my revenge shall 
44 take place some time if I have it not in power this 
44 time, the mat ter is I must have it, by some meens 
" or other, if you do it will be doing a charity and 
41 saveing me from doing what. I once supposd, f 
44 never could we thought of, but hunger will drive a 
44 Person to any thing, if you will send Gim with k 
44 this night at the same hour the bit flat stone is 
44 wateirigTo'r him just as he turns the north east cor-

may 
"• ner where he A* put it under if not I immediately 
44 go to Benton and there six times the damage will 
" be D o n e . " 

•" Mr . Brown lodging 

" with Mrs. Bell 

" front Street •-
" Tynemouth." 

His Majesty, for the letter apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in writing or 
Jbiding the Letters above-mentioned, is hereby pleaj'ed to 
offer His most gracious Pardon to any one of them (ex-

corner ot the JSarncks tne JNortn siae or tne corner j cept the Ptrj-m ar Perj-ons w & a^ualfy wrote the said 
this shall be the last you fcalMiear from me, is I Letters) s>H.bo stall discover his or her Accomplice or 

jlccompli(es jberei„t y0 tf}a( b£t jjjg or tfogy fgay ye ap^ 

prehended and conviBed thereof. -
P O R T L A N D . 

44 set of from this part of the Country as soon is I 
44 have this some, if you do not consent to this may 
44 I never enter the Kingdom of Heaven if I do not 
" watch you till I have an Opportunity of Shooting 
44 you, 1 have now a brace of Pistols which I 'm 
44 resolv'd to carry untill it be settled, I 've corned 
44 this day on purpos to watch you but if you 
44 consent to give me this you shall have all my 
44 bleffings, if you send only one Servent must fetch 
41 it if I catch any body else belonging to your 
•" family I will sire upon them Immediately, is I 
44 will have a watch set and will keep a proper 
44 look out, Gim will be the most proper to fetch 
«' i t " 

" M r W m Brown 
*' at Mrs Bells 

44 front Street Tynemouth" 
" to be given with haste" 

44 a Back of Tynemouth Castle Sonday Afternoon 

" M r B r o w n " 
no notice 

44 I find you take of my request I will tell 
44 you what Sir, that if you dwo not this night send 
44 that some or thereabouts, this night, I will be 
44 revengd upon you or some of your Family, Mr. 
44 Dixon when he is at the Office at Newcastle I see 
44 him most every day and nights tow, but at any 
44 rate if you keep your selves guarded, I have it 
-4 in my Power to go to Benton and if your Hay is 
44 taken in, to set the Stacks on Fire, I 'm forst to 
-*•*• this by a family that has not a bik to put in there 
44 Mouths, power creaters there was bad a nos 
44 yesterday, but I 'm afraid there much worse the 

with hunger 
44 day what A and me not going home, but I must 
44 have Money some ways, and you are the Person 
44 I should look upon I had a birth at yOur collery 

And, as a farther Encouragement, a Reward of 
FIFTT POUNDS is hereby promised to any Person 
making fiuch DiJ'covery as aforesaid (except as is before 
excepted) to be paid by the fiaid William Brown^upon 
tbe ConviBion of any one or more of the Offeiiders. 

SUGARS and G I N G E R , . : 

P OR Sale?: by Order of the Honorable the Commis-
*• foners of His Majesty's Customs,'in the Lonff-Room 
at tbe Custom-House, London, on Thursday the 3 \st 
Instant, at Three o'Clock irt tbe Afternoon, in Lots-of 
2, 4, 6, 8, and IO Casts each. 

H . T . B. 
115 — — Barbadoes. 

73 7 ~r~ Antigua. 
78 16 — St. Kitt 's. 
4 . 11. — Montferrat.. 

_*.:—•*, go Barbadoes Ginger. 
Tbe-Samples to be viewed at PVycherley's Tard, «p-

pojile Bear Quay,- on Wednesday the $otb and Thurs
day th'e'3 ist of Augusi. 

• ' . . ' , , Herefordshire Militia. 

\f.Otice is hereby given .that a General-Meeting ofi the 
•*•"-. Lieutenancy ofi the' County of Hereford is ap -
pointed to be holden at the Ne-iv' Inn in the City of 
Hereford,.on Monday the Mth of September next, at 
Ten in tbe Forenoon, for the Purpose ofi carrying into 
Execution an AB of Parliament made in the Tnventy-
fixih Tear of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, 

44 An AB for amending and reducing into One AB ofi 
Parliament, the Laws relating to the Militia in that 
Part of Great Britain called England." 

Thomas Nicholis, Clerk of ths General Meetings. 

Leominster, August 2 3 , j 7 9 7 , 

JQ0# 14039, 8 


